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Abstract
Pre–release training of juvenile little owls Athene noctua to avoid predation.— Anti–predator training of juvenile 
little owls was tested in a sample of recovered owls raised in captivity in Brinzal Owl Rescue Center (Madrid, 
Spain). Mortality caused by predators has been described previously in released individuals. Nine little owls 
were conditioned during their development to a naturalized goshawk and a large live rat, whose presence was 
paired to the owl’s alarm call. All nine owls and seven non–trained individuals were then released during the 
late summer and autumn and radio–tracked for six weeks to test their survival. In total 71.4% of the trained 
owls survived while only the 33.3% of the untrained group were alive at the end of week six. The only cause 
of death that was detected was predation. Antipredator training, therefore, seems to be beneficial in maximizing 
survival after the release of juvenile little owls. 
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Resumen
Entrenamiento antes de la liberación en mochuelos europeos Athene noctua para evitar su depredación.— Un 
entrenamiento sobre mochuelos juveniles para evitar la depredación, se ha testado en una muestra de ejem-
plares recuperados y criados en el Centro de Recuperación de Rapaces Nocturnas Brinzal (Madrid, España). 
Previamente se ha descrito una alta mortalidad en ejemplares liberados, causada por los depredadores. Se 
condicionaron nueve ejemplares durante su desarrollo, frente a un azor naturalizado y a una rata viva de gran 
tamaño, cuya presencia se había asociado a una llamada de alarma del mochuelo. Estos nueve ejemplares, 
junto a siete más no entrenados, se liberaron durante la última parte del verano y el otoño y fueron radiomo-
nitorizados durante seis semanas con objeto de comprobar su supervivencia. En total sobrevivió el 71,4% de 
los mochuelos entrenados, mientras que sólo el 33,3% de los no entrenados sobrevivía a las seis semanas. No 
se registró ninguna otra causa de mortalidad que no fuera la depredación. El entrenamiento antidepredación 
parece ser beneficioso para la liberación de juveniles de mochuelo, de cara a maximizar su supervivencia.

Palabras clave: Mochuelo europeo, Athene noctua, Reintroducción, Liberación, Supervivencia, Entrenamiento 
antidepredación.
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Introduction

In recent decades, governments and private organi-
zations have increasingly used captive bred animals 
in reintroduction attempts to reestablish or restock 
populations for conservation or hunting (Seddon et 
al., 2007). Post–release predation has been docu-
mented as one of the main cause of failure in release 
projects for mammals and birds (e.g. Kleiman, 1989; 
Beck el al., 1991; Short, 1992; Miller, 1994; Parish 
& Sotherton, 2007). As a result of captivity, animals 
can show variation in behavior, especially when the 
number of captive generations increases. This could 
result in decreased survival upon reintroduction to the 
wild (McPhee, 2003). Artificial rearing of birds tends to 
disrupt the normal development in recognizing innate 
predators (Curio, 1998) and may decrease opportuni-
ties for animals to acquire essential learned behaviors, 
such as predator recognition (Kleiman, 1989; Griffin et 
al., 2000). As adequate responses imply the presence 
of recognition processes (Curio, 1993), it has been 
proposed that animals that have been isolated from 
predators may loose antipredator behavior (Berguer, 
1998; Lima & Dill, 1990). Understanding and mitigating 
these factors is essential for ethical reasons and to 
ensure successful reintroduction (Seddon et al., 2007). 
Animals should therefore be given the opportunity to 
acquire the necessary information to enable survival in 
the wild through training in their captive environment 
(IUCN/SSC).

Fearless animals can be trained to respond to 
predators (e.g. Ellis et al., 1977; Curio, 1988; Maloney 
& McLean, 1995), and in recent decades interest has 
grown in training animals to avoid post–release preda-
tion (e.g. Curio, 1998; Griffin et al., 2000). Antipredator 
training is usually done through the use of Pavlovian 
or classical conditioning. In this process, trials of 
conditioned stimulus (the predator figure) are paired 
to an unconditioned stimulus (a frightening, alarming 
or pain–inducing stimulus). Such training can be used 
not only to illicit a fear response but also to improve 
the efficiency of responses (Griffin et al., 2000) and 
to enhance initially low–level antipredator responses 
(Miller et al., 1990; McLean et al., 1996). Moreover, 
this type of training increases vigilance behaviour 
(McLean et al., 1996). The feasibility of antipredator 
training depends on the type of isolation (evolutionary 
–over generations– or ontogenetic –during an animal´s 
life) and on the specific components of antipredator 
behavior (avoidance, recognition, and response) that 
have been lost (Griffin et al., 2000). Animals that have 
been isolated only ontogenetically (e.g. bred in cap-
tivity) may have the capacity to express appropriate 
antipredator behaviour, but this might not occur without 
specific experience (Griffin et al., 2000).

In the case of little owl Athene noctua, several 
release projects have been attempted in Europe with 
little or no success (Stahl, 1982; Mohr, 1989; Leicht, 
1992; Möller, 1993; Génot & Sturm, 2003) primarily 
due to predation (Van Nieuwenhuyse et al., 2008).

Implementation of animal behaviour experiments 
has been proposed to determine why reintroductions 
fail, to shed light on what can be done to improve 

the chances of success, and to evaluate the impact 
of interventions such as environmental enrichment 
(Mathews et al., 2005). Although the evidence sug-
gests that a large percentage of released juvenile little 
owls do not survive in the wild, nothing has been done 
to decrease the main cause of death, predation. Here, 
our main aim was to determine whether antipredator 
training is effective in improving survival of released 
juvenile little owls.

Material and methods

Little owls entered the Brinzal Owl Rescue Center 
(Madrid, Spain) as eggs, chicks, fledglings or fully 
fledged individuals. Eggs were artificially incubated 
and owl chicks were hand–fed only during their first 
week of life. Chicks and fledglings received medical 
treatment when necessary. After the first week of 
life, special care was taken to keep the owls isolated 
from humans and to assure establishment of species 
imprinting, which promotes adequate reproductive 
behavior. A relation between misimprinting and preda-
tor avoidance has been described (Curio, 1998). As 
imprinting occurs not only in parents but also in sib-
lings (Fox, 1995), chicks were exposed 24 h/day to a 
square angle mirror placed inside their intensive care 
cages. When medical treatment was given(fractures, 
large wounds, etc.), a non–releasable adult accom-
panied them. Chicks were transferred to adult foster 
parents in outdoor cages as soon as possible after 
the first week of life.

Antipredator training was performed when the 
owls were in outdoor cages (foster parent cages and 
aviaries). Classical or Pavlovian conditioning trials 
were conducted using conditioned stimuli as follows: 
a stuffed goshawk in flight position was moved along 
an iron cable above the cages and a live rat was 
trained to cross a mesh corridor connecting two boxes 
with one–way doors. Since alarm calls are closely 
associated with predatory events and can potentially 
favour species–specific learning mechanisms (Griffin 
et al., 2000), we used a digital recorded alarm call 
of the little owl as unconditioned stimulus. The call 
was manually activated by remote control during the 
goshawk 'flight', and automatically activated by the 
rat when it triggered a switch while running through 
the mesh corridor. 

Goshawk trials occurred at any time during the 
day, while rat trials were performed at night. Although 
learning about predators occurs after just one or two 
trials in controlled conditions (Maloney & McLean, 
1995; McLean et al., 1999), we conducted two to 
four trials per week from fledgling until the bird was 
released.

The trials were randomly spaced and we made 
sure that no noises or activity occurred before these 
trials to avoid establishing clues regarding their onset. 
To avoid habituation, the appearance of the predator 
was very short in time (a few seconds only) and it 
was always associated with the alarm call. To allow 
appropriate responses (e.g., hiding, freezing, flying 
or staying high enough to escape) to the predators, 
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cages and aviaries were equipped with natural vegeta-
tion, nest–boxes and high perches. The experimental 
group consisted of nine individuals that were trained 
to avoid predation while the control group was made 
up of seven individuals that had no antipredator train-
ing. For logistical reasons, the control group of owls 
was reared and released in 2007, while the trained 
experimental group was reared and released in 2010.

Before their release into the wild, all the individuals 
had at least 15 days of hunting training. Finally, they 
were ringed and radio–tagged with backpack tags 
(TW–4 from Biotrack Ltd.) attached with Teflon ribbon 
(Bally Ribbon, Bally, PA) harness (Kenward, 1987). 
These were switched on, on the day before release 
to check function and attachment system. Because 
the typical maximum allowable tag to body weight 
ratio is 3%, the total weight of each tag was 3.8 g. 
(2.5% of the average little owl weight). The receiv-
ers were a TRX–1000 (Wildlife Materials, Inc.) and a 
VR–500 (Vertex Standard Co., Ltd.) connected to a 
three–element Yagi antenna (Biotrack Ltd.). Birds were 
released during the late summer or autumn (August 
to October) in an appropriate habitat (olive orchards, 
open holm oak forests, or ash trees in meadows) in 
the province of Madrid where we knew little owls oc-
curred. After release, owls were monitored a minimum 
of four times per week during the day or at night. 
Since most predation events in artificially reared birds 
occur in the first weeks after release (e.g. Sokos et 
al., 2008), little owls were monitored for six weeks, 
the minimum time considered necessary to evaluate 
the success or failure of released rehabilitated raptors 
(Duke et al., 1981).

Results

Table 1 shows the results of the monitoring. Signals 
from three individuals were lost in the first five days 
after release due to unknown reasons. Two of these 
were from birds in the trained group. Four of six controls 
(66.6%) were preyed upon in the first twenty–five days 
(mean 14.25) after release (survival rate = 33.3%). In 
the experimental group, two of the seven individuals 
(28.5%) were depredated on the third and eighth day 
(mean 5.5) after release (survival rate = 71.4%). Preda-
tors were a variety of raptors and mammals. Probable 
predators (judged on the condition of the carcasses) 

included two tawny owls (Strix aluco), a sparrowhawk 
(Accipiter nisus), a goshawk (Accipiter gentilis), a least 
weasel (Mustela nivalis) and a genet (Genetta genetta). 
No other causes of death cause were found.

Discussion

Although our sample was relatively small, predation 
was two–fold higher in the control group than in the 
experimental group, suggesting that pre–release train-
ing of juvenile little owls could improve the efficacy of 
release projects.

Nevertheless, further testing is needed to determine 
whether these results are sustained over time, as has 
been shown in other species (e.g. Azevedo & Young, 
2006). A release program carried out in Toledo, Spain 
in 2001 and 2009 showed that 15 out of 23 (65%) 
radio–monitored little owls were depredated during the 
first four weeks after release (P. Cervera, pers. comm.).

We should emphasize that the predation rates 
could have been be affected by the fact that the control 
and experimental releases occurred in different years. 
It should also be kept in mind that our sample sizes 
were small. Nevertheless, our results suggest the 
benefits of training and the technique merits further 
testing and adoption when birds raised in captivity 
are released into the wild.

As knowledge acquired via training is supposedly 
transmitted culturally (Curio, 1998), in a similar way 
to conditioning, antipredator training in captive–bred 
birds should not be overlooked. When trained animals 
are reintroduced into the wild, they could potentially 
serve as models for predator–naive individuals, includ-
ing their offspring and other adults (Griffin et al., 2000). 

To conclude, we suggest that the extent of natural 
predation in recovered juvenile raptors should be 
studied in greater depth. Results to date seem to 
indicate that predation on birds reared in captivity 
could explain reintroduction/restocking failures more 
than any other factor.
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